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«F ollow the ABBOW"

We want to introduce you to a

man today who was a kingpin on

his college campus ten years ago

and whose prowess still proves an

inspiration to the lads who are

following in his footsteps. This

chap we’d like you to meet is

Frankie Arrow—who hailed from

the same school that produced

such stalwarts as Johnny Mack

grown and Fred Sington and Le-

roy Monsky Frankie Arrow was

one of the greatest guards at Ala-

bama and one of the finest play-

ers the Crimson Tide ever nomi-

nated for the All-Southern Con-

ference team. But more than all

this, Frankie was the chap who

gave rise to the war whoop chant-

ed by the Alabama interference

today when it mows down the op-

position on the gridiron. That

yell “Follow the Arrow”—isvoic-

ed by the Alabama cohorts today

as an inspiration to its club just

as Frankie voiced it for the first

time eleven years ago when Ala-

bama defeated a Washington State

eleven led by Captain Mel Hein

before a packed stadium of 80,000
people in the Bose riowl classic of
1930. “Follow the Arrow”—yip-
ped the running guard as he
blocked to perfection on that red-
letter Alabama day and the Crim-
son Tide has been going strong
With the same old war whoop ever
since.

Frankie began his football ca-
reer back in Boys High School in
Brooklyn. Although he was a
short stock youngster his ability
at tackle—a position usually mon-
opolized by gargantuan hulks and
dreadnaught behemoths —was su-
perb. He had no difficulty mak-
ing the all-city all-star teams de-
spite the fact that he weighed but
160 pounds and had to give feet
away to his opponents. Upon
graduation he entered Long Island
University but didn’t stay., there
long and his decision to change is
one of the highlights in Alabama
athletic history.

At Alabama, Frankie really went
to town. He was a crackerjack
swimmer and the intercollegiate
records he cut in the water still
stand as markers to shoot at in
the Southern conference He was
one of the best catchers that Uni-
versity ever produced and he cap-
tained the baseball nine during his
senior year. With these two sports
alone he would still be considered
something of a great shakes on
the Crimson campus today but
Frank played football down Ala-
bama way. In college, Frank was
shifted from tackle to guard. His
task was to hop out of the line,
skirt his own tackle and end and
cut a swath for his ball carrying
mates. It’s a workhorse job at
best and there’s little chance for
glory in a position of that nature.
But the fact that Frankie was of
vest pocket size and could still
block to perfection moved the
southern sports writers from their
mint juleps to their typewriters
and throughout the 1929 season,

the press wires leading to the big
cities were hot with the news of

that kid called Arrow.
The year just mentioned was a

great one for the Tide. It rolled

over the opposition in blitzkrieg
fashion. That year was the year

of the great Freddie Sington—-

former big league baseball player

and an all-American star on the

gridiron. And that was the year j
of Frankie’s biggest thrill—the
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year he went to the Rose Bowl.
That was the season Frankie came
up with his now famous war cry
“Follow the Arrow.”

We’ve stated before that Ala-
bama met Washington State—the
powerhouse of the Pacific Coast-
in the Rose Bowl that New Year’s
Hay. The records will tell you
that the Tide trimmed North-
western gridders to the tune
of 24-0. The records will tell
you how diminutive Frankie Ar-
row intercepted a Stele pass on

! Alabama’s forty yard line and
then scooted fifty yards before he
was pulled down by a State safety
man. That run by a guard elec-
trified the vast throng of 80,000
fans. But the players on the field

I really got the kick when the cap-
; tain—discussing a play with his
quarterback said: “How’re we go-
ing to get that ball over for a

.score ?”

1 “Follow the Arrow,” piped up
little Frankie still panting from
his sensational run.” I’l block ’em
out. You just carry it over.”

! And carry it over they did.
Four times to be exact and each
time Arrow was leading the way.
No wonder that “Follow the

. Arrow”Frankie is still considered
top-notch at a school where top-
notchers come real high.
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Charleston Exceeds
1940 Drive Mark

Charleston, S. C., for the U. J.
( A. Drive heads the list of south-
ern communities which exceeded
their last year’s quotas, reporting
a. 30% increase over the results of

'the 1940 campaign. The Charles-
tin drive was headed by Sam Ber-
lin, chairman; Isadore Blank, hon-
orary chairman; and Hyman Ka-
resh, treasurer. Others prominent-
ly active in the campaign includ-
ed: Hyman Rephan and Edward
Kronsberg, respectively, chairman
and co-chairman of the initial
gifts committee; Mrs. I. Lessen,
chairman of the Women’s Division
and Miss Mary Sholk, chairman
of the Junior Division.

Dillon, S. C., achieved an excel-
lent record, its 1941 returns show-
ing a 100% increase over 1940.
Mr. N. Bernstein led the commit-
tee that achieved this fine result.
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